
Ask us about our solutions for: 
Remote Support |Secure Offsite Backup | Consulting | Data Recovery | Business Process Engineering | Social Media | SEO | 

Project Management | Website Development & Hosting | Home Theaters | Security Cameras.... 

Help@streamlinecomputers.com 

Celebrating 27 Years in Business & 98.7% Repeat Business 
 

__________________________________________________ 
Are you backing up your Pictures and your Critical Data 

(email/word/excel/quickbooks/etc…)? 
 

If not you need 

Streamline Computers "MANAGED" Backup Solution 

For less than $1 a day 
We manage and monitor your daily backups to ensure you that all of your files are being  

securely backed up every day so you never have to worry about them. 

 
FACTS: 

Many people sign up for offsite backup solutions like Carbonite or Mozy, they pay for it, install it and forget about it. The problem is 

when they have a hard drive crash and need to recover their files, then they find out that Carbonite or Mozy has had an issue and 

stopped backing up months ago without them ever knowing about it. This causes them to lose all of their pictures and data.   

This is the biggest problem with an UN-MANAGED backup solution. 

 

Streamline Computers "MANAGED" Backup solution is a managed solution that we monitor daily and make sure that every day 

your backups are happening.  If an error occurs, we contact you to remote into your pc to investigate and correct the problem. We 

never look at your individual files, they are all encrypted and stored in the data center. 

 

Why pay Streamline Computers to MANAGE your backups? 

Pros Cons 

You never have to worry about your data / backups n/a 

You receive discounts on all support and service n/a 

You get FREE phone support n/a 

You become a VIP client  n/a 
We have partnered with BackBlaze and use their data centers and adhere to their Terms of Service 

 

3 Payment Plans easily billed to your credit card 

Monthly @ $30 per month (.98 cents per day)  for unlimited managed Desktop data backups 

 

Every 6  Months @ $160 (.88 cents per day or $26.66 per month) for unlimited managed Desktop data backups 

YOU SAVE $40 PER YEAR 
 

Yearly @ $280 (.77 cents per day or $23.33 per month) for unlimited managed Desktop data backups 

YOU SAVE $80 PER YEAR 
 

It's this Simple, Fast & Easy... 

Circle your plan, fill in your credit card info, Fax or Email this form back to us. 

We will call you and setup a remote session to install and setup your backup solution :) 

 

 Name:_____________________________________________________ 

 

 Address:___________________________________________________ 

 

 City, State, Zip:_____________________________________________ 

 

 Phone Number:_____________________________________________ 

 

 Email Address:______________________________________________ 

 

 Credit Card #:____________________________________Exp:_______  

 

I, ____________________________ (Print Cardholder’s Name) authorize Streamline 

Computer Solutions, Inc. to charge the above credit card for my purchases and guarantee 

the payments of these purchases. 

 

Signature of cardholder: _______________________________Date: __________  
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Your Computer 

with  

Streamline 

Managed Backup 
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